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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 175 / SP0080 
An Act to Require that Motor Vehicle Operators Turn on Their Headlights During 
Inclement Weather. Presented by Sen. Violette of Aroostook. Transportation Hearing 
02-21-85. O.N.T.P. Accepted. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 175 (112th Legis. 1985) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 175 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 SENATE, January 29, 1985 (p103-106) 
 ● p. 105 
 HOUSE, January 30, 1985 (p107-108) 
 ● p. 107 
 SENATE, March 22, 1985 (p315-317) 
 ● p. 316 
 HOUSE, March 26, 1985 (p319-325) 
 ● p. 319 
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